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Eagle Vines Golf Club 

"Tee Time"

Spanning across vineyards and golfing greens, the Eagle Vines Golf Club

is known for its golf course, its beautiful vineyards which are integrated

into the course and its elegant clubhouse where events are hosted.

Designed by Johnny Miller who happens to be a member of the World

Golf Hall of Fame, this course is renowned for both its challenging nature

and beautiful landscaping. Tall oak trees, creeks and beautiful stretches of

grape trees provide both obstacles and a beautiful backdrop for the sport.

 +1 707 257 4470  www.eaglevinesgolfclub.c

om/

 nmizuhara@eaglevinesgolf

club.com

 580 South Kelly Road,

American Canyon CA

 by gerarddm   

Chardonnay Golf Club 

"Premier Golf in Napa"

While visiting wine country, golfers can play 18 holes on the beautiful

Vineyards Course (complete with real vines) at this spectacular club.

Rentals, equipment and instruction are all available, as are meals and

cocktails overlooking the green. Frequent tournaments, such as the

Northern California Open Championship and Pro/Am, Northern California

PGA Section Professional/Assistants Championship, and the United States

Open Local Qualifying. Increased popularity in the summer months make

it more than just advisable to reserve your tee time in advance.

 +1 707 257 1900  www.chardonnaygolfclub.

com

 info@chardonnaygolfclub.c

om

 2555 Jameson Canyon

Road, American Canyon,

Napa CA

 by Trostle   

Vintner's Golf Club 

"Green Escape"

A convenient escape from the boring routine, this golf club is a favorite

among the residents of northern California. Don't let the name limit you to

thinking it's just another club. A fun day out here with friends, business

associates or alone would include teeing away on the greens. The on-site

Lakeside Grill serves hot dogs, other favorite grilled items and beverages

in a jiffy. You can also host a special event at this place. Various

tournament packages are available.

 +1 707 944 1992  www.vintnersgolfclub.com

/

 jboldt@vintnersgolfclub.co

m

 7901 Solano Avenue,

Yountville CA

 by chispita_666   

Sonoma Golf Club 

"Home to a Famous Championship"

A golf institution since 1928, the Sonoma Golf Club has a profound

history. Set on 177 acres (71.6 hectares) of lush greens, this course is

excellent. The diversity and challenges in the form of hills, bunkers, creeks

on the course, make every game an exciting one, even for the most

seasoned of golfers. Important events like the PGA Championships Tour

and other competitions take place on these grounds. The club has also
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hosted the prestigious Charles Schwab Cup Championship. After a

grueling game, guests can unwind at the clubhouse equipped with

facilities like a spa, a steam room and a massage center. A tennis court

and swimming pool are also available for your recreation.

 +1 707 939 4100  www.sonomagolfclub.com  17700 Arnold Drive, Sonoma CA
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